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Serenade in C major, Op. 10

I. Marcia: Allegro
II. Romanza: Adagio non troppo
III. Tema con variazioni: Andante con moto
IV. Rondo (Finale): Allegro vivace

Three Pieces for Flute and Violoncello

Haleila Harrison, flute
Coco Wang, cello
Five Pieces for Two Violins and Piano  
Dmitri Shostakovich  
(1906-1975)  
I. Prelude: Moderato  
III. Elegy: Andantino  
IV. Waltz: Tempo di valse, moderato  
V. Polka: Vivace  
Lindsey Simonson, violin  
John Hui, violin  
Kaitlin Chung, piano

Piano Trio in D minor, Op. 120  
Gabriel Faure  
I. Allegro ma non troppo  
Panzhen Wu, violin  
Katie Hurwitz, cello  
Xinyu Cui, piano

Piano Trio, Op. 50  
Enrique Granados  
(1867-1916)  
I. Poco Allegro con espressione  
III. Duetto (Andante con molto espressione)  
Aashay Mardikar, violin  
Timothy Cai, cello  
April Wang, piano

Hymnus  
Julius Klengel  
(1859-1933)  
Cello Choir:  
Logan Madrid, Gabriel Hennebury, Katie Hurwitz,  
Ji-Mi Jang, Cori Trenczer, Lois Wang, Molly Corr,  
Elizabeth Garijo-Garde, Maggie Slap, Kaylin Piza-Taylor,  
cellos
Thursday, April 13, 2023

Piano Quartet in A minor
I. Allegro molto moderato

Elfrida Andree (1841-1929)

Mina Boyd, violin
Ellis Siepel, viola
Logan Madrid, cello
Amanda Lee, piano

Quartetto Dorico, P. 144

Ottorino Respighi (1879-1936)

Elissa Moy, violin
Nora Culver, violin
Donovan Snyder, viola
Jack Mandell, cello

The Legend of Zelda: All Around Hyrule

Koji Kondo (1961-Present)
arr. Angel Paz

Music Interest Floor Brass Quintet

Ross Simeral, trumpet 1
Millie Hawkins, trumpet 2
Emily Gipson, French horn
Peter Thompson, trombone
Angel Paz, tuba/bass trombone